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'.fl ef ch-er T q //cs . ·j 
'Of Cainpaign C:ost 

SEATTLE - A stafew.ide ef-1 didate expenSe will be filed im
fort by hundreds of volunteers ! mediately after the election," 
has given Art Fletcher, Republi- 1 Fletcher sai<t. "It will show that 
can. candidate - ior lieutenant total contributions for my. six
governor, a $65,000 campaign month priinary. -campaign will 
for less than $17,000 in actual be -approximately $15,000. . 
contributions so far ·the Pasco · "In · the first four months: less 
'city councilman said today. than $1,000 in contributions was 

!1~tcher _ ~ ~ ~~g County I received," he said. "This came 
winding up his ~: PrlDlary - cam- primarily from person a I 
paign, a six-month e ort whkh friends. Then the campaign 

- has taken him. before more than began to catch fire, patticularly 
1,000 meetings in 30 counties. ·when .my self-help and self-

determination · coticepts became "The cost of campaigning is 
far too high these days,11 Flet- nationally recognized." 

· cher said, "particularly for the Fleicher said his single big-
candidate for these ·important gest · contribution to date _has 
but less dramatic statewide of- been a $700 check representing 
fices. A major cost ms been Ure ·combined. contribution ef
air fares, _meals · and hotel forts of the metnbers of a youth 
roo~, and gasoline bills for orga~ization. / .. 
my car as I'~e · tried to cover vour treasu~r's r e c o i: ~ s . 
as much of the state as possible I show that ~ _of Sept 8--~ total . 
these last six months. · of 1,651 people had contribut:ed 
· "What 'we've spent is $17 ~000 an ~~erage donat~on .~r $10 
in contributions and a human eac~. ·Fletcher satd. It_ ~s 
investment of $50,000 in sweat ~en a brown bag ca~pa~gn 
equity and ingenuity~ by almost all the way and . we hav~ ma~e 
2,000 _volunteers," Fletcher said. every d~!lar do double· ·and t.J:1-
' 'And , lo be factual about il, pie duly. 
nol al.I of the $17,000 has yet ----~=--
come . in. Unless .the heavens 
open this week, there will pro-
babiy be a few debts on elcctfon 
day. 

"Our certmcalion or can-




